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TORRANCE HERALD. Tn THURSDAY, MARCH 1C, 11.M

Northrop to Play Eastside Beer Nine
The Northrop II. C. baseball tixiously iiwailing 11 

team will seek vengeance this 
oominK Sunday, March 20, when 
I hey tangle with the strong base 
ball nine representing Eastside 
beer.

ion In State
Oamc time 2:00 p.m. ;it the 

Tdrrancc City Ball pack.

When you arc in need of

j City Finance Survey 
i Report Submitted to 
Torrance Council

by this popular club 7 to 5 stationery, commercial or pel 
three months ago and are an-1 sonal, call Totrance 444 or 443.

SPECIAL MEETINGS

SUNDAY, MARCH 19 to FRIDAY, MARCH 24

REV. PAUL MELROSE and MRS. MELROSE
Presbyterian Missionaries to China, returning on the 

(American-J.ip) Exchange Ship GRIPSHOLM

Sunday  11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. 
and Kach Kveniiiff al 7:30

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
2154 ?45tli STREET   IOMITA

Hitting the lowest point in M years, California's cm lent vot 
ers' registration totals 2.7G5.817 or 1,104,959 less than the lasl 
general election In 1942, it was announced today by Frank M. 
Jordan, Secretary of State.

At the same time Joidan disclosed the communist parly is 
barred from participating In the*        -    
coming consolidated p i i m a ry , ,,.,.(, ,. dei-liiied to slate, 3.02 
election by reason it fsiiled t~' 
gainer 2,700 registrations o 
one-tenth of 1 percent of th 
total registration. The comimm- totaled 
1st party registered only GS1 ' 9,158; 
pel sons. ' The 

Of the total registration the 10077.1

i percent. 
! The

Democratic party aci 
l,WI9.-l9f, and 
1.067,9-IB, a D<
or 53i,54fi.

This showed the Democrats ' v 
lost 700.711 registrations as com- i (

Prohibition registration 
5,138; miscellaneous, 

leclined to state, 83,428. 
largest registration- 1,- 
came fioni Los Angeles 

county with 081,797 Democrats 
' Republicans i and .12 i |8.| 3 Republicans. Alpine 
 ratio majority : county with 196 registration, CO 

i Democrats and 133 Republicans, 
the smallest in the state. 
:  lolal registraiion showed 
unities held ivmorratlc ma-

pared to 1942 and the Hepubh- jorities and 10 Ilepublican. 
cans 302.120. ; Kegistration in Los Angeles 

The Democrats obtained 57.83 county: Democratic, 081,797; Re 
pel cent of the total registration; publican. 421,843; prohibition, 
Republicans. 38.61 percent; pro- 3,010; communist, 280; miscella- 
hibition, .19 percent; communist, neons, 3,770; declined to state, 
.02 percent; miscellaneous, .33 50,074; total, 1.100,774.
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Get More for Your Money!

Scores of unusual values ... in fribufe to 
Af>P Managers . . . those tireless home- 
front workers who have done such a 
grand job of maintaining a maximum flow 
of food to YOU under wartime conditions! 

always on the job to bring you the foodi you need

time and money at A&P! They icck to eliminate all unneces 
sary e>pcnses that add to the cast of your food! And your 
A&P Managers know that it is not enough tor you to save 
at your A&P store; you must ENJOY your shopping trip! 
That's good business far A&P. And that's why over sli mil 
lion women think it's good business for them to buy all at

RED & BROWN 
STAMP VALUES

a. own stamps Y and Z

Red Stamps AO. B8 and 
CO are valid through M.-y 
20 . . . OS. E8 and F8 
become valid March 1C 
acid expire May 20.

HUNT WHITE

Tuna . . . N £,' -  32C
CALIF. CRATED

Tuna . . . 7:^22°
NUILEY

Margarine ^"IS"

Shop Early for these Big Values! Quantities are Limited

Carload Sale of Cheese 9 *
AMERICAN EDAM (Processed) £ loaf

THE GROCERY DEPARTMENT

WHILE QUANTITIES '.AST!
A Larger- Than - Normal Stock 
of BOURBON. GIN. TEQUILA, 
RUM, BRANDIES and VODKA.

Margarine 'j
HYDROGENATCD

dexo ?.hLb! c c.'n
SHORTENING

Spry . . . '-.£  24C

1 23°

23 C

PAGE

Wisconsin Cheddar Cheese ^?t
IN MA OR DELICATE E ^J <^F It>

Kraft M L̂E Salad Dressing r 25< 
Rinso Granulated Soap ra.i »r 22< 
Crestmont Candy Z^ES; »,b 10<

AsP QUALITY MEATS AND POULTRY!

TURKEYS
Paltry Favorites

SPARKLE DESSERTS 
Assorted £«c 
Flavors 9 Pkg.

MACARONI
or SPAGHETTI

Mb.
Pkgs.

EGG NOODLES

2 4-oz. if 9c 
Pkgs. JL5

MELLO-WHEAT 
28-01.

49*

LIFEBUOY
HEALTH SOAP

Ivory Soap

Med. Bars 6c

OXYDOL
GRANULATED SOAP

Med. Size 9c

Grade A Hens 12 to 16-lb. Ava.

Skinned Hams JSIrL, 34s 
Beef Roast Sir? ....19s 
Sliced Bacon PO^/E^- 39<
Hamburger G'"u"d 25ib. Pork Sausage . . 29?b .
Piece Bacon . . . 29ft. Bacon Squares . 21 fb .
Pork Chops . . . 37'b. Pork Roast |plcnlci) 29fb

Fillet of Eastern Cod or Perch . . . 39c Ib.

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables!

APPLES 2ibs21c
DELICIOUS and WINESAP MB flH Jk

Asparagus Taenndyer ib.25<
Oranges *°"n 5ibs.34<

25
Ib. £<

Potatoes SVS lOibs. 35<
(XL Almonds ib.45< Carrots .. bunchSc

No-Point Values'.
FreSh EggS L^rg"^;^ I^W

Wax Paper 0" ," . . 'i "' 16° 
Ritz Crackers N,^ca ^. '21° 
Napkins 'Ms . 2 Pko,13c
Peanui Buffer s^. .-, 2""; 37C 
Fig Bars S?"," . . . 'pk 0Lb'29c 

Green Beans F r°n?h Ms°yie c'.v,2 14° 
Log Cabin Syrup . . . Bol"'e 20°

Sunsweet Prunes E"S UJ 14e 
Zee Tissue ..... 4 Ro ,, i 16c 
Cigarettes R , lcl ,Jhs . ,5?".','. 'I 33 
Libby °"?im!r.%Y,Sle"1 NOJarz'-'21 c 

Super Suds . . . 
Clorox Bleach . . 
Enriched Flour ?ou 
Enriched Flour 'TO! 
Scotch Cleanser 
Toilet Soap K^,/

(Continued from P.i<|e LA) 
ponsc y I hilt general fund bill 
ancrs will not he increased anc 
thnt you will need be called 01 
for few it' any special appropri 
. itions during the budget year. 

"This committee would be ap 
preclative of the opportunity ol 
going over tin- preliminary bud 
net estimates pi lor to its pret 
entiition to you. For the pro 
lection of city finances we roc 
ommend the municipal tax rat 
he set only after the new as 
sessed valuations are available 
This recommendation i.s mad 
because any change in assessed 
values affects at once the tax 
rate's which must be levied to 
meet the budget.

"This commiitoc has ex 
pressed its appreciation to the 
California Taxpayers' Associa 
tion foi the fine job they have 
done in the preparation of this 

i survey. The committee wishes 
I to thank the city council and 
I city officials for the Interest 
they have expressed and the 
help they have extended in our 
tax work."

A Minimal y of tile survey 
| finds:
' I. The cily adopts an annual 
Imdti'i. Krequent changes in 
:' p i' i-opriations, howeYer, are 
in.nl. .ifter adoption of the bud- 
gei. and is not as close an ej- 
lim;iti- of expenditures as should 
be made. The accounting sys 
tem i.« adequate and accounts 
iire audited at quarterly inter 
vals by a firm of outside audi- 
1 iir.-i.

-'. Laige balances now exist 
in the various city funds. On 
.lime 30, 19-13, $109,-119 was car 
ried in the governmental funds 
of the city, and $77,106 in the 
w:iler district fund. Since 1(13!) 
governmental fund balances 
have increased $36,0151, repre 
senting the excess of revenues 
nver expemlitiiies. Fund bal- 
amv.- 01 the oily and water dis- 

adequate to finance

Plans for Post-war 
Period Given Study

Much thought is being given in Torrance to post-war planning 
not only by the Chamber of Commerce committee named for that 
purpose, but also by eity officials. Eventually, it is believed, some 
coordinated program will be designed and whipped into workable 
foim by I he time the roar of guns on the battlefronts is silenced 
and peace is restored. * -  -     -   .   --

I In per

. £,",;,? 13 C 
K *£ 25C 

's£' ^ 30° 
.. £"• 9C 

3 c , k .. 14C
Grape-Nuts .... 2 P1.J.. 25C

Post Bran Flakes . 2p"gV. 
Dog Food F-r,.ki«, . . . ''P'^."

GRIEEN & BLUE tl^

p
Lettuce 1^;p,

Blue Stampi AS, B8. C8. D8 and E8 arc

Applesauce ^; . . c-aVl3" 
Tomatoes ""l''",^"" Nc°in i 12c 

A & P Corn «£&   Kn'Ki, c'n2 13 C 
Ann Page Beans BV,"" l7 j:V" 9C 

Del Monte Peas c^,, c°;,! 13c 
GlenwoodPeas . . . 2c°,"21 c 
Sliced Peaches sup"},, c^n 1 13° 
Fruit Cocktail s ,,i,.-,n, c»n'15c 
Val Vita Catsup . . . D";°,V12' 
Larsen Veg-AII . . . "c :,,,°' 14C

EIGHT O'CLOCK COFFEE
Satisfies more people than any other coffee in the world!

All Advertised Items Subject to Stock on Hand TOmatfl JulCB Libll> ..

rite Gre.it Atlantic & Pacific Tea Coni^.iiiy if a P|»Al/4aI|

1330 EL PRADO - - TORRANCE surtanVpre erves
PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SATURDAY WMlinilB I iBaci WBB .

-3. Expenditures of the city 
have increased 24.6 percent in 
five years. This has been due

1 ehlefly to increased salary and 
u.ip- costs and has omured

'even though bond interest and 
redemption expense of the city 
dining the same period was 
halved, and advertising and pro 
motion expense reduced to one- 
seventh of its 1939-13 size.

 1. Fil-e and police department 
expenditures have accounted for 
most of the increase. Thiw 
depai tments had a combined ex 
peiidHure of $52,588 in 193S-:ii>, 
wiiieinviis raised to $77,G77 in 
i!H2--13, an increase of $25,081) 
in five years.

S. Expenditures of the city 
engineer's office have increased 
!>>  -13.8 percent in five years, 
from $5,G19 to $8,080.

li. Civilian defense expendi- 
Hires amounted to S7.-I58 in 
1ft 13. Such expenditures aie of | 
a temporary and emergency na 
ture.

7. .Non-tax revenues increased | 
513,738, from $48,032 in 1939 to 
Sfil.770 in 1843, or 26.8 percent

8. The city has a small in 
debtedness. Only $40.000 wa.- 
outstanding on June 30, 1943, | 
and $5,000 in bonds are to be 
redeemed this yeai. In eight 
years the city will be entirely 
debt free unless new bond is 
sues are made.

9. The City Municipal Water 
District has consistently shown 
a net piofit. It had a bonded 
indebtedness of $282,000 at the 
end of the fiscal year 1943. In 
terest and redemption payments 
an 1 made fiom a tax of 35 cents! 
levied on Land Taxation Dis-i 
trict No. 1 of the city and from 
water revenues.

10. The municipal bus line Vas 
;u'i|iiireil by the city through ex

While the city engineer, Olenn 
Jain, has been devoting atten 
tion to outlining a series of pro 
posed street improvements to be 
given attention when the war is 
over, William H. Stanger has 
been utilizing much spare time
-which is not voiy much In 
these days of manpower short 
age - in a program of improve 
ments for the Torrance Munici 
pal Water department. Of 
loursc whatcvei Stanger or Jain 

may do will be all tentative un 
til the city council considers the 
projects they have in mind, with 
concurrence of the city planning 
commission.

Only Tentative 
is yet too early to advance 
correct estimate of what 
lost-war program will oust, 

yet theie an- projects in mind 
which could run very elose to 

$1,000,000 on paper. 
Just how to finance them is an- 
)ther problem that may prove 
o be the mosl difficult of any 
:o the planners.

IXv-n.s-Ynu-Go Flan
In this' respect, however, Su

lorintondont StaiiK' 1 ! is mapping
 jlans for the water system bet- 
ormonts on the basis of what 
he department can pay for. 
Vs far as he is concerned, it 
vill bo a pay-as-you-go proposi 

tion. To start off with he has 
all the charts leady for an out 
lay of $50,000. It would be easy 
to tack on more, but be be 
lieves this sum will make a 
good starter, just as soon as 
there is need for post-war activ 
ities to take up the slack when 
war industries have slowed 
down in preparation foi the 
transition into making products 
for civilians.

Street Projects
Of the street projects pro 

posed the city engineer enumer

ated improvements on Tominet
blvd., Western ave., Hawthonu
Blvd. and several other streets

The War Production Hoaicl
has 

from
of

a plan 
Crenshav

fur

a point near   Rcdmulo 
blvcl. and the north city 

limits, and bids will soon be 
called for on this job. l.os An 
geles supervisois are to com 
plete the job in the county area 
to a connection with the pave 
ment at the L.

Reriondo Man Injured 
In Auto Accident

Kverett L. Van Mcirter. 'J.'M 1.: 
HuntiiiKlnn Uine, Redniidn 
Beach, was struck by an auto 
mobile Sunday evening at the 
intersection of Narbonne ave. 
and Pacific Coast highway a.s 
he crossed the highway. He re 
ceived ii cut over the right eye 
and was taken lo the Tiiriaiin 
Memorial Hospital for treat 
ment.

The car was driven by .lohn 
K. Wait.s, 1031 W. 21!ith st., Tor 
rance, according to the Vermont 
ave. sub-station of the sheriff's 
office.

 , thus closing the only r 
ining gap to establish an 
IT through highway to tin' 
itc'i-n pat t of Los Angeles and

Hollywood area
ject is deemed a necessity to 
give easier access to vital war 
plants. Consequently, the pio- 
ject will not be considered one 
for the post-war period. The 
same can be said of Cabrillo

ject with the city of Los Angeles 
on Western ave. between Kedon 
do Bench blvd. and the Pacific 
Coast highway to make it a six- 

City limits j i;,,,,. highway, 74 feet in width.
at an estimated eost of sev< 
hundred thousand doll a 
Kight-. of way must first be 

idenmation i

Till

in Torrance between Car- 
sor. st. and Plaza del Anio, 
where construction work has al- 
leady begun.

iigeles and j (.un.d thioiigh riimlon 
This pro r( . Ssos or otherwise.

Hi-avalimi pinks for children 
arc> foremost under considera 
tion by the planners in Toiranee 
and also to servo the eoiiinnii, 
ily ;it Walleria. Construction 
of a new fire station is another
proposal which is

BEACON DRUG CO.

fund incurred ill 19-10 and 19-13. 
Kxpendituies reached a peak of 
SH-1.!IS.| in 1941. Since 1041, gen- 
eial expenditures for the pur- 
pdii have declined as revenues 
of the line Increased and capi 
tal outlay decreased.

11. Analysis of the data in 
the report indicates that with 
financial planning, the rate for 
the city of Tonance can be ma 
terially reduced in the future.

Home on Emerald St. 
Destroyed by Fire

Members of the family weie 
away at the time. None of the 
I'unlent.s of the house was 
>aved. Origin of the blaze was
und. .termined.

Dr. Al. IMiil. Moore
CHIROPRACTOR

Physiotherapy and X-Ray
1323 SARTORI AVE.

Phono Torranc. 1*2

Easter Begins 
at Sam Levy's!

Doris Dodson

EASTER ORES
—Smartest of the New Arrivals:

Frilled U-Necklines! Prints! 

Sun Pastels! Bolero Dresses!

Find that one wonderful dtess you want for 

Easter and after right here! Completely fem 

inine dresses   to double your charm   impel 

second glances. See the frilled U-neckline beau 

ties, the glowing sun pastels, the beruflled suit 

dresses the band-box fiesh bolerosl Best of 

all sing about their budget price! 12-20.

You will 
find it

at 
LEVY'S

$7957
S9.95 and

S10.95

I f

J1

DEPARTMENT STORE
1307-1313 Sartori Ave. Torrance


